PCQ Expressions of Interest in Club Events for 2016.
Planning for the Club Events Calendar for 2016 is
underway, but there are many gaps at the moment. To
ensure the Events Calendar meets the expectations of Club
Members, we would be pleased if you would complete this
Expression of interest and return it by whatever means you
have, email or post or in person. Please tick every choice
you agree with.
Club Meetings The Club meets on the third Thursday
of each month, sometimes offering a Guest Speaker or
video entertainment, and always a delicious supper
after. In summer a BYO barbecue is also sometimes
offered.
1. When are you able to attend club meetings?
Most Months

Sometimes

Rarely

you prefer
Observation Runs
Driving Skills

Navigation Runs
Fuel Economy Runs

10. Only with PCQ?
Combined with other French Car Clubs
combined with any other car club
11. Have you any suggestions for Sporting Events?

Never

2. Would you participate in a BBQ before the
meeting in summer provided by the Club for $5?
3. Do you enjoy automotive presentations by
professionals?

Sporting Events The Club holds competition events
each year.
9. Please select the type of competition outings

By Club Members?

4. Have you any suggestions for other presentations
or activities at Club Meetings?

Weekends Away
12. Are you interested in a "weekends away" type
event?

How far away?

13. Have you ever been to a Peugeot Pageant in Qld?
14. Have you ever been to a Peugeot Pageant in
another state?
15. Should the National Peugeot Pageant be held at

Monthly Club Social Outings The Club arranges outings
and activities eachmonth.
Please select the types of Social outings you
prefer.
Social Day Runs
short Scenic Runs
long Scenic runs

evening dinners

breakfasts

picnics

Rocker Cover Racing

Slot Car Racing

visits to Car Shows

5. Do you prefer Saturday

or Sunday

6. Do you prefer:
Peugeot club only events
Events combined with other car clubs
Both types

Easter?
16. Should the Easter Pageant be held shortly after the
Easter Break?
17. Should the Easter Pageant be held at a constant
central location, probably NSW?
18. Or should it move from State to State on rotation,
(as at present)?
19. Have you any suggestions for Weekends Away?
General Comments
20. Are there any comments you would like to offer
regarding Club Events?

7. Do you prefer events starting:in the Morning
evenings

at lunch time
any time

8. Have you any suggestions for Monthly Sunday
outings?

21. Are you willing to organize an event in 2016? If so,
please give a few details of your suggestion and
possible time of year.

Name:

